[Security assortment and guarding method after tracheotomy].
To discuss the assortment method of security and to find out measures in order to avoid the asphyxia death owing to obstruction and collapse of canal after tracheotomy. During the period from June 1998 to September 2003, 346 patients were operated the tracheotomy for different reasons. Then they were assorted according to the causes if there was an obstruction in superior airway, the patients' mental health, age and the capacity of saving themselves. We divided them into three kinds, which were security, dangerousness (temporalily or permanently) and relative dangerousness. The corresponding methods of operation therapy and nursing care had been proposed. One hundred and sixty cases were the secure kind; 17 cases the dangerous kind (12 cases permanently, 5 cases temporalily), 169 cases the relatively dangerous kind. After adopting corresponding method of operation and nursing cars, the asphyxia death due to obstruction or collapse of canal didnt happen. The security assortment has significance after tracheotomy for reducing the asphyxia death rate.